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once been of sufl~clent strength to dis-
able fireme~ Ioz a time, but, so far as
Is kno~Ja, no fatalltlt~ due to this
cause hsve ocem’red. In order to as-
certain to what extent firemen are
~ubJeet to -~k of life, if at all when
the stream ot water thz~wn Prom tha
~oso atrlke~ against live ~tret, a
~serle~ of ezperlmente "wer~ recently
n~dertaken Lu Germany. !They were
made with pre~eure of 6,000 vo)ta al-
ternatin~current, and ~ Tolt~ direct
cm’rent. The stream of wate~ was di-
rected against a portion ot the w~
from which 1he l~ul~tlxg~ had been
prevlously removed- With the fl, O00
volt~ pr~m~re it was fO’~l 1hat the
nml~tanee ot about one foot of or~-
ary hydrant water redue~l the pored-
tim of the current to a point w]ama it
was not dangerous, but the effect~
were ~ot pleaaanL W~tm the r~l~t-
anee of the water w~ul lowered by the
addiIlon of 0.0~ per cent of soda the
mlnlmum ~afe length of the ~e~m
waa increased to nbout, fort7 Inches.
With 550 volta direct carrent a da~gbr-
OUS voltage wa~ not ~=aehed with pure
hydrant water, but with the mime
pertN~ttge of soda tn the water harm-
ful potentlal~ were Indlcat~ by the
volt meter~ used In the tests when the
~lream of w-~ter was o~ly l]~’e~ lnche~

The curtain ro~e at ~t.
The. hunters" ch6r~s was lla~encd~

to with rellg)ous attention; the Imri-
tone’s song nnd cabalella whlch foih)w
causr,d~but a slight impression in sl)lto

of their v¢,ritable excellence, and the
~hlfti~Ig of Lhe acene to the park whvre
Lucia makes her first appearazace was
We]L~omed wlth I hnshed murmur of
delight.

A frail, whlte-robed female form
advanced toward the footlights, her
eye~ wPre cast t]U-~’n, and sht" lllt,Vt’d

$1ow|y nea~ the prompter’s box. There
~he ~tood slill, rstaed her eyes aud
pzed full upon the audience.

A howl of dlmippointment arose
from the house: "’IF~ not A]flerl!’"

a tinge of rose ~mhaneed the marble
~qlees of her faee, which waa purely¯
faultle~ly Greek.

Her eyea, black and radla~L fl~h-
ed luitdly. When ahe dropped them’
their tint became Bad, J~’y. and
~n-epuacnlar. ]i[er ]~ps shone red as ver-
,,,m~ and ~eemed tlke a gash--like

--when eont~ated with
and rigidity of her face.
ng and purplish, in un-
rioteu over her ~hould-
eolorleaa aa marble.
ornament~ A tn~ose

belllous c~r] adorned her

full atro~ty of his conduct, seemed lo
Inflnence the ~ombre sprite-like prima
flo:n:l~L for ~he rou~e~ herself at Dtst
~nd actefl--aet~ with th~ fre~y of
passi’on, aet~l with the sublimity of
pathos and deapatr. She was =Intense,
superb In the mad acene. Her vok-e
had aobs of anguish.

L’p swelled the vertiginous staccato
high above the moans of the orchestra.
Bbe rsved, abe wept. and the lar~
tear~ roIl.ed down her whtte ehee~;
her hair floated wtldly over her qutvOr-
ing. ehouldera, and still rang f~rth ~er
magical heartrending notes.
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HOW ,,%L~E’~’, ~ MAY B~ WOOED

MoTementm of ~b~ Feet "~,’lll ~oiet

:Mo~,t ol the mental devlces lot woo-
Ing sleep have failed because they laave
nearly always t:’led to resort to "local
treatment." In other v:ords, they have
tar.de a homeopathlc attempt to stop
Thlnktng by thlnk!u~ about ~ometh:Ing
else. a prceess whlc.h might also be:
called "ellmlnntlon by. subs,itutton.
But all thlnldng, apontaneons or fore
fd. draws more or less blood ~o the
brain, prevents deep l~ahalatlons and
bars ~ gate to the kingdom of drer~n~
Any device, on the other band, which
will.make one take deep. long breaths
spontanOOl~Sly, the invariable forernn
ner of sleep, InAy l~ PO~INtfO r:t:l:l aa a
genuine remedy for ln,J,tmnis.. E~en
deep breathing V~hlch l~ forced la bet-
ter than any purely mental attempt to
win sleep, IS~, If the deep breathing
can be prod,~eed Involnntarily one is
sure of a passport to Nofllan&

After several nlgbts of experlmep*
tO this de~h: ~tl end lbe writer aecldt~l
to apply the prlm-lple adapted by t,he_ .. _.s. ~-ho be,,lb their manipula-
tions "at the point farlhest from the
se~t of difficulty." which in the em~o
of Insomnia would be ll.~e feet. Lying
on the ri:.~h~ ~,i ~iih ~he knees to-
gerber ;:~:,, ,,,9~ideru’):y fleTc:~l. ~he

!

THE CODE IN ~:-ICIEN’I’T P~.. ;

~am~n| D,.~.I ~u Zhe ~a)s of GOod

In the reign ~ good Queen Anne
duels were-no less frequent than tn
1he ro~dy, riotous days of Charles II.
Lord Mohnn, a dissolute, remorseless
nobleman, was the terror of honest
london cltlzens at this time, mad
manY were the infamous escapades in
which he played chief character. IIe
was gullty of one "agt whleh bears no
other nnme than that of murder--the
killing of poor Mount:forO, ~he actor,

In cold blood because he endeavored to
pr0teet 1be honor of ,Xlr~. Braeeglrdle,
the famous and beautiful actress. It
was Lord 2dobu~ who fought and kill-
ed the Duke of ]].qmllton, an affair The Best

lit I

]~ave purchased the High Grade Stock of Fine Shoes

from Thomas Morre. ,7o7 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City.,

N. J. and will place the same on Sale Oct~b’=r 3 ~st at prices
Condition never before so low. And also ol,r Stock off Clothing and

which all will remember who have
read Thaekeray’s great novel, "Es-
mend."

The due] was fought ~vath swords in

¯ Hyde par~, the challenge bn~’ing b~n
sent by Mohun to the dukE, who Lad.
with perfect accuracy, stated that one
of 3iohnn’s creatures "had neither
truth nor Justice in him/’ The Duke
of Hnmtlton recetved a around in the
right side of the leg about seven inches
long. another In the right arm. a third
In the upper part dr-.the breast, run-
.nlng downward toward the body; a
fourth on the outside of .the left leg.
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LIM~2g about IL"----~l~le~go Tribune.

¯ Dolbti~ ll~itlltez’.
&lr. GeorII, l£t~vlll~ Fenn wa~

/
the Raform eJob ono atXern~n, myt a
~a ~ourual. wbea he noticed that
ab-~ld Ie~tlema~ a triend ot hl~, wu
k~tn~ rttt~ ~-turt~L ~o he ln-
~ It ~ w~ tnrtht~ the mat-
tar. *’Well." ~ t~c old ~_utle~n,
"~ ~ct I~ ~ IOn has got a play
e~ ~ ~ht, and I fear ~t wJ}i
~;i I~ tallure. He can wy’B~
p’~2¥ ~rtk pi~ys wben be llke~l, bul
l’.d~ m~ !~ lm~ wrtttt~ l~ a nonmm~Ical

~ ¯ ~. aM. fro Bore Jt won’t
~.~t all, Howeve~ I auppose I m~!
po~md I~ }L" ~ l~’s rmme waI
~’.iDhzm 8. OIR~ert. and the play wae
:’:’~.l by Jury."

:.q--I aUplm~ my wife Is the most
~....~mk’~i wpm~i that erer ateppe~.1
~...~- ~.~
~,.’JI-T~; ~be "uever ~pend~ money

l,,~a~p’tlt~g t~at ~d~e do~ot say abe
~., ~v# !t in i~melbing PL~e.

/tl :?--Well .you lee, we nerer bare
I,-:-~ far ~ thet yel. But ]t Is the
I" ..~.’pb. ! ~a-as tntklng abouL--P.o~ton
"T, ~:,~.rlpt.

l~,y-! ~nd tb"re is a $2,,~00 mort-
~,~4~ oa the proporty you ~o}d me. You
~ev~r ~ bn.~thlng IbOUl it.

! did. Didn’t I dl~-
b~dI~ Ira-
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greatest tragedie~ ever written.
Arganthonlus begnn to rule when he

was for~y years old and held poWer
for etght~ years, and tn the third book
ot the ’lHlstory" Aslnlus Pottle t~lla
us that h~did not dle untiJ be wan past
his one hundred and thirtieth year.

Va]~a]~]o ]ueets."
Perhal~ there are few substances

~ontr~buted by an]vn~]s 10 1he rnBterla
medlc-a of g~e~Iter value or ~hore ex-
tensively beneficial 1hal c~rtnln apeole~

of Insects. Of these there are none
more highly esteemed for m~llcal pur-
poses thnn tI~o~ b~’tutJ?ui, ~hinlng.
gre-.m colored l~sects ~nown as blister-
Ing beetle& or eantharldes. "their (’or.
r~s;ve nrtlon Is so grrnt thal they fre-
quenl]y inflame a~d ext-orldte the
lla~:dS of tl;o~¢, who t’ol|Pt’t [l~pm. add

on :hls property their ~d~]ef med]clual
vir:ue depends. They are generally
u.s,,l in the form of ])lnster~s or olnt-
meat. and in ea~es or vl01ea~t visceral
ln=ammation thelr ~xt~’rm] rise ca~,
¯ can-My be sul~:Icd by any olbpr n)odl
|’] n ’i

llozme tl Ilia l:blmekl]l~,
Tlm chinchilla, the ]lttl0 anlmal th@

alcp Of a-squirrel. ]8 rapt with only In
the Andt~ of Bo]Jvl~, ]~-nador. Peru
aml northern Chlle and la never found
under ~ helgbt of 9.000 ,r 10.000 feeL
Tbe Indians are-etger~rappers and
]mnler~ ofIt for Its fln~ fur. TI
are we]) se~t~ont~l wIIb ml)l an
up into ~mall for

I Low~n ~

~-" ,: ° .’Z
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’EGG HARBOR HOTEL.
J

(Formerly Peter Ooebbel’s HoleL)
Board by Day or Week. Oysters in F.vury

Btyle.
WholMmi*lnd B~tall LIquortk Forelg~ and

Domemlb ClI~rs.
Pool and Bllll~’~lls. Headquarters for

Bkffcl]st~ Llvery attiehed.
CHA:RL:]~ ]~OPF. Propri el or.

Ybilsd~Iphla Avenue and ,Coumy Road,
Eft;, Harbor Cily, ~. J,

LOUIS LOTT,
 erdmnt Tailor,

Can Suit Y0u.
13 fo Atlantic Ave., AI-

lantic Cityi N. J.

~ ..~ ~ :Ir,’~:- ~, - -:
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]ncreaee Is the 1~e~ult o¢ the b~’ :~bY Para~rraphs iof. lntm’eat 8ATEIIDAY.THE ¥OUR~rH DAT’OF

~.\ : URI)AY, Ok] t OBER 3~, 19~kl. Prohibltin~ ~helr Killin~--.Wil] i:~l~ti~ered ]By aReprNentatlve of
..~.he ~o, r d" and’ ]Presented in

FOR 2~ SSF.~iBLV,

I"] m. THOMAS C. ELVINS,

OF HAM~ON~I.

1"oa COIRO.~R,

WEI, I;-IM (7. PARCELL,~,
OF A eKE C~/~.

T~ llepublicaos of Iowa at=tnd for lhe

I~)liey of Proteclion; tho Demoerat~ o!

Io~ra atand for the poli0y of Fr~.Tra-ie.

n "~E :,-~ PO "off years" so called in

p.lil;c.~.

Ttt~. contest in this County ~e=~ Tuea
day i~ a prt-liminary =.]kirmish /’or the

re,re iml~rrant clot}on ol a year hence

L
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1hal’a Why William GiadOlng
Bowed ~’t Hjmen’s Altar 1"or a
htecond Tlme---~llnol ola 81rike
Cases Off Unlli December Term.

Two hundred dollars fins and ~’lx monlhs In

~he County Jell was tile ~entence ~mpoaed
upon William GiaddlnF, an Atlantic ~ity
routh, who emered a p]~ or .~m:l:y to a
charles olblgamy preferred by hls flt-st----wire~

by Law Judge Eu~]~COlt presiding at a speclal
setaion or lhe County Criminal Court Tues-

day. There were e~lenuallug ~lroum~tan~
in connection with lheease ¯off Judge Eodl.
soil, with hl~ enBtoraar7 b~’]~lt of enlendlnir

leniency wher~ leniency IS due, remitted {he

J:H! Impol~onment portion of lhe ~ente~e~
)endin~ t~e good 1~hsvior of the aeens~d

youn~ l~sn. 1

The faels ~n lhe ease arJ |~e.~P~ W~eD

Gladding and his flrsl wtfe ~eparated the

second ~ ]me af." er attempl!ng 10 live together, l
Ithe mother or 1he younR man secured what .~

I
purporled to be a leKal ~eparatJon groin a]

/
Pet, neytrania law~-er. ~lolh the man ̄ rid |
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Short, Dreezey Paragraphs, Per
¯ ona] and OtherwLse, Gathered by
]Record ~epreaentatlves, andBnn.
ched Together for Quick Bead lng.
Guns lo hire at Pf~tt’L--Adv.
V0te early next Tueed¯ymornln~.

The ~¯me seaeon o.;ena one Week frcm neat
Tuesday.

Bllx~sJuml~ C~z-ars are hett~r ~ha~ ever.~
Adv. ~

Mh~ Bet/ha Cromer W~ ̄  3Iiliville yes)tot
3,~turday.

The people ¯re earr~lng lanterns aa In’the
good old da}e of long ¯~o,

J~]] L~e latest 1)op-u]ar pbonoaraph records
at Prat t’&--Ad v.

9porUm~an John Mason killed a large rac-
coon Thursday oo South River.

The annual parade or lbe Hallowe’n merry
makers will occur thls evening.

A11 ~he ]slest ~vela by ~he be~ euthora are
for lmle at Underhlll’s barber shop,--Ad r.

Mn. Albert Smallwoo3 ¯rid Mrs. L ]3. Col
¯ on were Atlanlte City vlallOrs T~urs lay.

3We bare a chronic a]p~elJle ~o? oF~eJ-i ~lJ

alon~,’b~r, line or lrade. Bill, the linnet.--

i

Be Lawful to Blair Every Wedneib
da=r In N ovember, 19~)I.
~porb~men end others ~hO have tr¯v~

the woods have relurned wtlh sl0ries Of
many algus of the )on~ pronBed bucks a~

,. Condensed Form.
!~The County Board o! Freeholders will meet

Memorlal Hall thls clly on"November lob.
~’The ~ rt~g~lry IISlS show ¯ total of

NOVEM B~ N~NB’r~ HUNDB~D

at twoo’clo~RJn the aflernoon ot said day a~
the hotel of L~mla ,Kuehn}e, corner Atlantle
and Souib Carolina Avenueg, in :Ibe shy Of
Atl¯ntlc Ctty~ In tbecounlyof Atldntto and
8tare ot New Jersey.

fendant. J
Not~e ~ hereby tdven ~hat the aublertber.

audllor appointed in thle ~ll~le by vlrtl~e Of
an order of tbe Atlantlo.Count~ at t
Court, ma0e on Ih9 thirtieth day ol ’the
t~r, nlnmeen t|e~

SATURDAY..THE-- -- S~V]~]WH DAY OF Sta
VEM BE]~ NINETEEN HUNDRED

¯ AND WHBEE, In t
at. the hour of two o’eloel~ in ttie afternoon ~f
that day. at #he- bore] of Loula Kuehnle. ~lt-
Uale at the eorner of 8outh Carolina and ~t- erJ~
lam}e Avenues. in the eit~ of At .l~mt~q City, lein
In the c~unzy of Atlantto and ~tKle or >’~ew

¯ Jersey, make sale. assdran6o~nd eouyeyanoe
fo ihe hlghesl bidder of ¯D the rhrbt, Htle
and interest of the above named defendant
tn and IO all Ibat ee~atn lot or t’rliet or- !and; nr ~nt~al Aserme
a~d premta-s’& sltuate in the city of Atlan!!e o: ~id aven.ue lqorih.al
C)ty,’in ~be~unty of Atlantic ~nd Szate of ml/Int~" WeM- lev~t.
New Jersey. bounded and described as for nuz
lOWS:, " " ~ "

~elzinnlng at a point in ~e Esslerl" zmrty-I0ur and
Connecticut .~venue one hundred zne
two feet North or zbe Nor~b’erly line or
He Avenue and rnnni~ thence (lJ E~t-
waTdly ];ara}lel wtlb .’Be|tie Avenue one’
hundred feet ; r~enee (~ Southw~rdly ~znnlnir, eontalnlni
parsIlel Wllh Conneetiellt Ayenue ata feet: perebt~of land.s
,hence (-3) E~wardlv parallelwith Baltic No. 2--~Be~lnninlra~the
~,xenue six~-l~ve feet to the We~rlerly line of of Central Avenue at
t lwenty ff-.el w}-de alley; Iben~e (4) Norl-b- Hammonton
cardly parallel wlzh C, onn~tleut Avenue 8out~ zd~te
,rid alon~ said ~’eslerly ltne or ~ld alley 17.~kt ¢’went
,birly=nioe feel; Ih~nee (5) Westwardly dredthl~ds-tolbe¯lde,
,m~J~llel wizh Bslzle Avenueone hundred and alon~
~t=ty-flve feel to the Easterly llne or C~nn~-
*teut Avenue;’thenee (6~ 8anthward)y al0~B
*aid ~erly- line Of Con~eo_./|ez.~t "Z~vRnna ~,xIBe~
,blrty-lhrea 1eet tO Zbe pt~see Of beg4nnln~.

/
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I met a lot of
Abl]it’$" to ¯nswer i’he~ ¯rid outer

questions cannot be gathered from

books, but must be learned from ¯ctu-
al experience, and" the best teacher
po~s]b]e la the experlenee of building
a boat, coupled with that of ¯ailing iL

To build even the ~mp]est form of
tntt-boat or sloop is a good deal of an

elated. It must be a proud moment l~
your life.’"
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p~ople to-day. I can’t qulte make up
my mlnd yet whether they a.re Inttr.
esting or. unintereaflng.

Thur¯day.--I was bored to death to,
day by a decayed ¯uhhorem~, also ¯
chap with diatnond rlage. Imet nigh l
they had a dance, and ] got mlxed up
"in R somehow. I .guess my. danciml

o.~ler, one has a better Idea of thl
ezrly time¯, and appreclatea each the
tmre beeause of those before¯ If you
¯ ~ Just beKlnnlng to r~ad Scot-t,
ta~ing them ehronologlcal]y, In

way.--SL ,Nicholas.

He termed towards her. taking her
fsn from her unwilling fingers, and
prepared to use It for their joJnt bene-
fit It wss a glorious night, the gar-
den, looked like enchnnted ground, be-
sl)rinkled wly.h Jewels of colored light;
aboTe, the blue van4t of heaven wan
over them, sblnlng with brlght glitter-

-{ng atar~; an Ideal spot for lovemaking.
But the x~ords thls man had said had
only ~er~ed to bring ¯~ ache of re-
memhrance to the girl’s lnner eon-
sclousneas.. "If only Jack were here."
was the cry of her heart, and abe
turned sln]ost sngrily towards hPr ~or-
mentor.

"-Don’t fan me. please. I told you l

felt cold And 1 am sure l"bnve not
the a]ighr~st grsln of ~entiment In my

"My dear girl. you only want to
learn. Let me tea,’h you. I am a pro-

-fe~or with a large experience."
"’Thank you. Mr Merr:dew. 1 ha~e

2ongraTulaTvd mysPl~ Inal~y tlmes to-
fl_~y on hl~vh~g finlshe,I nay ~uf~tlon.
] don’t~want to learn nny more IPssons
for s long while."

"’But you wou’t tnlnd he¯rlng ~ome
:nteresting facts, l’m sure¯ Come ~ow,

let me tell you that you are beautiful,
end th~tT I want to have you.all for
mysP!f." he aald. taking hot 2~and, and

~e next minute she felt hla arm en.
circling her waist. She trled to rise

end dra~ her haDd away, but he on]:~
held her the t~hter.

"’Don’t.,rb ~ngry., darling. Won’t yet
tlst~j to what I want to say?"

¯ ’.No, 1 will uot listen; and take yo,t
srm ~=-~v How dnre you’.’" she cried

arhp I}t~_Tt monlent h1~ hnnd hnd

reached her shoutder and hia lipa were
near her ch,¯ek. ¯

"I swear /’ll have one kl$¯, at an~
rate," he muttered, close to her ear.

¯ ’~’ou shall no~: You sh¯ll notl Don’l
touch me"’ She cried, despalrlngly. ¯

A" shadow darkened the entrance to
the ¯rbor, ¯nd Merrydew’s ¢lai~ 1"@
laxed.

Madelelne sprang up.
¯ "Ah, here you are. I’m afraid I*vs

tome tp0 lete, 311~ Montgomery; bul
have you a dance le, ". I wonder?,’

"0. Jack’." she cr.ed, atepping for-
ward and sllpping hpr hazed thr0ugb
hie arm. "’please take me away."

"Jack. dear." said Mndeleine--there
wa~ a c~tcl~ In hPr volce a]ad ~he wal
¯ Imoat crying a~ she wa|ked--"what’!

brought you here to-night?"

"] never thought that" 1 could posBI
~y get away. thongh 1 wante~ to ev~,
~o murh. But thle molmlng ] had t.
glorloua ~troke of luck, and I hope I’ve
made ¯ pot of mouey. ~ I rushed
hbme at 6 o’clook, dreased, and tool~

Hence It is possible to build several
boate, to try first one scheme and then
another, until mo~Ft of the philosophy
of ~ailing is mastered.

Figure 1 shows the hull of a barrel-

boat. It ronslsts of a bow barrel an~]
a stern bnrrel. Joined together by one
atrong p]ank and a simple .oula’lgger
wblch extends from the plauk.
’ In order that the barrels may not
present a flat front, whieJ~ would be
diflqcu]t to push through the wat~r,
they axe, as ¯hown Lo the illustration

orable oct~a|on. I’ve been looking fm

You everywhere, for the last half :hour,
YOUy mother ~ald she dlcLu’t ~,now
whero you were¯ And what the dick.

, e~ wae ~hat fell0w saying to you, 7
lhould mueh llke to know?’’

"0, never mind ’hlm, dear; rm
$1ad you’ve come."

"We muetn’t wa¯te a minute. I’m
dying for a dance. &nd. ~omethlno
el¯e, too. before we go in." With a dis.
4re~t g]Ince ¯l] round ~ern, llnde]

other rallmad prenidenta receive $50,.
0o0 a year each.

In the" l~aller of malarles the Indus.
trials appear to Le more llbera] than
the r¯ilroacl~. 8. C. T. Dodd, the gen~

eral so]lcltor t~f the Standard Oil Co.,.
probably receives as large a salary a~
any oth~" lyer~on In the eounrr:y. In-

angular-shaped brace, slleh ~ shown
in Figure 4.

cludlng ¢o mmlsslens, neli understood

depicting the completed boat. fastened
to the p]ank at an angle¯

The angle fs made by placing be
twe~n each barrel and the plank a trl-

re, eived $100,005. It is thoUlbt t]altt with the ordinary ¯mall aal]bo~t.
.~lr. Rogers recetves a larger salary. I Ii
ltenry O. Ytavemeyer. pres|~lent of the i

What the Penp)e ~I. _

American Sugar Refining Co., Is said, If ~’ou could see the thl~l~a th¯t th~
¯ people !n aome eountrlea ha~e for din-

to draw a ¯nlary of $1b0.000 a year, C, her and the way they eat~them yon
’.%. (’ufttn, president of the Gen~’a]

Elm.trlc, Is understood to receive $7~b- i would laugh Indeed. and t~en |f you
:~) n year. . I should visit those countrlea!land do as

The largesl salary paid any bank the otherbo~ and girls do yoo would
president In lhe country 19 under~ood f laugh s~l more.

to be ~50,000 a year. Several New I believe you woul4 lille Jnpan. best.
York bank prenldents ¯i’e known to re- " True,¯Y°U would not bare any ehatr ~o
ceive this .sal¯ry. There le .one ~b¯nk’ ~It on, ,,or any knife, fork or spoon.,
president tn Chicago who la said to but then yon would have two dainty
draw a salary of $50,000 a :year. As’ little stlek~ which the Japaneae ehl]-

,a rule, bank preeldents ale very dren call °chopeUeka" and which they
wen]thy, and their ¯a!ary forma on)y use very c)everly. Then, bee]des, there

~mall part of’their income. George F. t# alway| sueh a lot of candlee and

Baker, pres}dent "of the Flrat ,Nstlo~n| other aweeta, and whai you oonld not

Bank, Is bellevPd to be worth more eat you would he not only allowed but

than ~OfOOO,O~& James 5tillman, pree- expected to take home with yo O. Think
ldent of t.be N¯tlon¯l-Clry bank, tn of that.’

worth ab~)ut $12,000,000. Most of 1hi
Often, at grand feasta, t~e guestl

¯ th~ president¯ .of th, larfe "Wall bring thel~ Serva-n~m, who carry bask;

ltreet: banks _are- mlll]0nalrel,~Phlll-
fle]pht¯ Ledger.

(>ats are exce~lvely fond of the od0~

tl:e new turbine steamer.
U~tarrh Cannot Be Cn~ed

With lOCAL A~PLIC~.TIONS ~ thoy oannot
reat’h tho ¯eat o! the dive.e, Catarrh is a
blood or eonst]~utional disease, and ia order
to cure tt you mus! take internal remedle~.
Bidl’a Cat~’rh Cure is taken internally, and
t~olm dlr~otly on the blood and m.ucou~ sur.lace
Hall’~ :C~ta~h Cure is not a qa~ek medicine.
]t W~ .prescr]l>ed by one of the best physi-
clans in thls oountry for years,-and is ¯ reg-


